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Review of Barbe of Stoke-on-Trent

Review No. 107530 - Published 26 Jan 2012

Details of Visit:

Author: thedearstalker
Location 2: Stoke On Trent
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Tue 24 Jan 2012 2.00
Duration of Visit: 50
Amount Paid: 50
Recommended: No

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: The Head Office
Website: http://www.thehead-office.co.uk
Phone: 01782744004

The Premises:

Head office very clean nice decor is locateded on main road but also has a discreet back entrance

The Lady:

On arrival after a 15 min wait i was introduced to Barbe at the doorway.)a geordie lass with long
dark curly hair dressed in blue basque and stockings about 5'5 and i would guess size 10

The Story:

OH What a let down after the initial smile her lack of interest was soon in evidence i proceeded to
inquire her service sheet and was duly informed to my shock? kissing , owo, reverseO was not
part of her show I was beginning to wonder if I was in the wrong place maybe I had wondered into
Morrisons by mistake i?m sure sex was on my shopping list when I left home I was not there for a
chat I don?t know what she was there for . At that point I should have realised the future was not
shaping up well and walked. During the Kafuffle their was some attempt on her part to give me hand
relief in between her asking me every minute if I was coming if the old boy could talk he would have
told her a few unsavoury words at the time but the poor thing was fast asleep
My advice to Barba is to find other employment this is not your thing I should have realised when
she asked for the money up front as NO other girl at headoffice as ever made this request before
all in all a very frustrated service or rather a non service so Guys beware the Barbe doll is wooden
Thanks Fiona for listening to my concerns.
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